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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

iiyegneer bas submitted an estiniate
pltn tecs, of widening the' Somner-

set brig 4I$,ooo.-Tlbe River St. Clair
Railway, Bridge and Tunnel Company
and the Canada & Michigan Bridge &
Tunnel Co., which propose building
bridcges across the Detroit river, arc seek-
ing an extension oftîme in which ta comi-
mence their undertakings.-F. Gelions,
sècrctary Departnicnt o! Public Worlcs,
invites tenders up to Miarch i Sth for con-
struction of armory at Woodstock, N. B.,
amid until Match 201b for construction of
à custom btouse nt Haiifax, N. S, j a
pas, office at Gtîysbnrough, N. S.4.The
Minister of Public Waîks has Sîated that
plans for the Royal Mint to be built in
Ibis city have been su',mîtted t0 the lm-
peril authorities for approval. The
building will be local cd on N'ePeal Point,

4 ad wll osrabout $40oo.ijames
Davidson, chairman BordoWokwi
rèccive tenders upt 10 12h inst. for annual
supplies, including hardware, curbing,
cernent, vitrifi d clay pipe, brick, etc.-
Robert Hastey, chairman Watertorks
Committce, wants tenders by u:ith insi.
for annual supplies for tvaterworks, in-
cluding lead pipe, brass gL.ods, hydrants,
valves, castings, cast iron pipe, etc.

MONTREAL, QUE.-David Seath,
secretary Harbor Commissioners, wants
tenders by noon of 71h inst. for furnishing
2000 piles 6c, leet long and 9 inches in
diameter at the small end, of white pine,
rcd pinle, iarnarac, spruce or elm.-A
new town hall is t0 bc buit in thie mun-
icipality of St. Louis du Mile End, lo be
of Canadian cut store and ta cost
$5o,ooo.-A deputation from the Boys'
Home have rcquested the assistance o!
the Protestant Mtnîsteriai Association in
securing the ereciion of a modemn
reformatory for the province.-Chtef
Benoit, o! the lire department, has suh-
mitted a repo8t tn the ciiy council ini
whîch he tecominends the following
iniprovemnents . New centra.l lire station,
cost 5.30,000 ; o ntw fire steamers,
$7.500cad ;m insprovemen-s tn NO. 3
station. Wrll.ngton sticet, $î,5oo ; new
ituss ladder, $3,o tO ; hase, $8ào.-Taylor
& G.ordon, archtîects, are picparing plans
for the rccnn-trtidîinn nf the building of
the North British & Mercantile lnbur-
ance Ca. at corner of St. Francis X ivier
and Hospital sîrcets. It is intended to
add two storcys in the preserit building
and ta enîmreiy iemndel the interior. The
upper portion will be made ini offices.
-Th.e Wite and Cable Company have
decideci ta erect a large offi -e and storage
building in rear af their factory and
f îcing on Guy street.-Sever;tl property
hoider:F in Verduîn have gtven propesty
on whlich il is proposed Io consîruci a1
fi-ne draveway.-The deputation which
wet 'o Ot;.awa last week believe that
the Governimeît twill huild the bridge
asked foi ovcr the canal at Atwier
avenue.-L O. D-îvid, city clerk, invites
tenders up ta T17hursday, 131h inst., for
thc supîily of the following materials
required dutin? the ycar :Lumber,
cernent, bîick, vitrified clay, pipes and
inverts, hardware, spikes, iran casîitigs.
oils, paints, river sand, coal t, etc.

TORONTO, ONT.-The New On-
tario Colonization Asgociation have been
granted Icave ta tect a 53,500 buildtng
on the exhibition Rrounds.-The Private
BUis Comniiuee of the Ontario Legisla-
turc have passed a bill ta conter power
on the Bstaîe of the late John Bacon ta
invest 50,ooo of tbe estate ini bouses, t0
be built on vacant lots on Elgin avenue,
Walmer moadl, and elsewhere in the city.
- J. F. Brown, architect, Board of Trade

building, bas ptepared plans for a Bap.
tist churi tlobe built nt Araprior, Ont.
-.It is said that over îwenty business place
and residences will be etecied in North
Toronto this yet.- Hon. Richard Har.
court will ask the Legislature to ratify an
order-in-council appropriating $125,000
frr the erection of a building ta be used
for #lhe pt poses o! the niedical faculty
and department of r'.iystology of the
University of Toronto.-(;. M. Miller &
Co., architects, are asking for tenders up
ta 8th insi. for alterations and additions
te the HaverRal Ladies' College, Jarvis
street.-Plans have becn prepared for a
new coal storage warehouse to be buitt
on the lake front, east o! the new market,
to be o! stone, brick, iron and concrele.
-Tenders for the new. çnanutacturers'
building on the exhibition grounds are
invited by the city up t0 FridaY, 71h inst.
Plans at office cf Gouinlock & Baker,
architects, Temple Building.-The coun-.
cil has gtve.n notice a( the intention ta
cnnstruct the follnwing works : Asphaît
pavement on Maynard ave., from Kingstreet ta Leopold street, cost $3,52S
macadam roadway on Albany avenue,
front Wells to Dupant streets, cost,
$4,930; on O'Hara ave., for a distance of
150o feet, cost $530; and on Logan avenue,
troim Qucen to Gerrard sîreets, cost
$13,12o.-The cîîy engineer has reported

-t9 il 1 8 i l %. fi -?4 '

that a bridge for street Cars and pedes-
trions only over ilie tracks nt the font af
Vonge Street ivîl cost $65c,ooo. Hie
urg~es that the counicil subrnît a by law tn
the ralepayers ta pravîde nianey te erect
a station for the disposaI of ail sewaigc.-
The followiug local improvemrent works
are recomniended: Brick pavemcnt an
York Street, from King ta Pearl, cost
S,o:o; macadam pavement on York
sîreet, sotîth of Front Street, cost $2,64o;
concrete Sie'twvalks on Hiuron Istreet, east
side, Bernard avenue ta Duîpont, cosi
$726 ; Spadina road, east side, Bernard
avenue t0 Dupont sîreet, cost $728;
Front Street, south side, tram Lorne Street
tn 3'1 feet west, cost 5298.-Building
perînits have been granted as follows -

.T.MadilI, two.storey detaclhed brick
dweifi1 , 33 Summethili avenue, cosi
$2,0oo; Chiarles Parker, ptr serni-de-
tached, two.storey and attic brick dwelt-
inR, il Bernard ave., cost $6,5oo; W.
Keeler, twa.storey and attic dwélliîg, 96
Gîvens street, and alteraions ta dwellîng
ai 94 Gîvens Street, cost $2.000; Wiliami
and J. G. Greey, brick a Id t on Io ware-
house, 57 Front stree - easî, cost Soo; 1.
S. Montîgomery, pair sertit a etached
dwellings, Euclid avenue, n<ar C'>llege
streit, cosi $6,ooo; J. West(ott, ave at-
tached Iwo-storey brick stores, corner
Q ueen and Fuller sîreets, cost 54,000;

Good Roads Maphinery Co. (Limîted.)
JOHN CHALLEN. Manager, llAàiLrH, Ortr.

CEAMPIOti" Rock Crushers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Rozd PioWS,
Macadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleatiers,. Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introducvd mnevery Pit.vIncc of CnadaL.* Senti for Twentieth Century Catalogue

-Portland Cements,,
Haighest Gradel«

Ii'nigricari, GerMari, EngIisb. anid IBeigla
DRAIN PIPES and Connections of ail kinds.
PAV[NG BRICKS, ENAVELLEF) BRICKS,
FIRE BRICKS, FHR CLAY-, Etc., Etc. e j

F. HYDE & CO.,
31 WelUnqifto7n. Stret MONTRiAZ L

O RE 65to 78 Pearl StreetMo RE OR& MILTU E6TORONTO, ONT.

STRUCTURAL IRON WORIÇS
Trolley Pole Brackets; Electrie Light Amins;- Prison and mil Cells ; Fire E,capes

Atitomatic Firc Shutters and Doors ; Iron Sidecwalk Doors, Etc.
W.s stock Basr Is-on, Bar Steel, Steel Atigles, Cisanizels, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steamn
and Horse Rollers, Rôad Grad-

ai e ers.,~~ &c. icAALQGV ON r-IAO.

SLAWYER & MASSEY COMPANY', Limited - Hlamilton, Canf:d.'

blarch 5, 1902 3

MUNICIPAL DI3BINTUREVJ3LS BOUaGriwTv
AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO. (Toronto Stoci gezoauge) 19-21 Rine St. West. TOROITO, Ont.


